T he Saga Continues...
We’ve come a long way since the
project began, and there’s a light at
the end of the proverbial tunnel — or
a light at the end of Miramar, so to
speak. The project is planned to culminate in May, with the installation of
our new signs.
And, yes, that was, not “sign,” but
“signs.” With due diligence and conservative planning from the Miramar
Board of Directors and C&S, our
management company, the project
will result in the creation of new,
larger signage at both the University Parkway and the Lorraine Street
entrances.
The design (above, right), which incorporates elements of signage throughout
the Country Club, was approved by the
Miramar Board at its February meeting.

Steps remaining include getting approval from the company that oversees the development of Lakewood
Ranch, as well as a permit from Man-

atee County. The company providing
our signs expects to produce and
install them by May.

There will be no election this year and
current Board members will remain, as
there were no nominations submitted
by owners seeking to join the Board.

to authorize credit reports and criminal
background checks to be provided for
Board approval, not only on lessees and
buyers (which has been the case), but
also on any new Miramar resident seeking to move into a unit with a current
resident permanently.

Miramar Annual Meeting March 10
The Annual Meeting of the Miramar
Condo Owners Association is set for
Tuesday, March 10, 6pm, in the Clubhouse. All condo owners are invited to
attend, and will have an opportunity to
ask general questions about Miramar
projects and happenings.

Condo owners will vote on a proposed
change to the by-laws calling for owners

Sizzlin’ on Miramar — and it’s Not the Weather
Taking a walk down Miramar Way the
other day, one could definitely sniff the
pleasant smell of steaks and burgers
sizzling on the grill.
According to Manatee County fire
code, condominiums (Lagoons buildings) are considered multi-family
dwellings, while townhomes (Links
buildings) are considered single family
dwellings. There are different fire
regulations that govern the use of
grills for these two different classes of
residential dwellings.
As a result, the Board recently adopted
a new policy relative to grills used by
residents in the Links buildings:
 Electric grill appliances, not to
exceed 200 square inches (14” x
14”), are permitted for use in both
Lagoons and Links residences.
 Gas (propane) barbecue grills are
only permitted for use in Links residences.
 While gas grills may be used on
driveways, lanais and grass area
adjacent to lanais, it is a safe grilling

practice to grill 10 feet away from a
building.

 Gas grills must not remain outside
after usage, but must be returned to
inside the residence.
They may not be
used or stored on
balconies.
Failure
to do
so may
result in their being
impounded.
 Links residents who
are planning to use a
propane grill are encouraged to use one
of the many propane tank exchange
programs operated
at home centers and supermarkets.
This will ensure that the tank being
used has been properly tested for
leakage prior to being refilled for
purchase.
 For safety reasons, the propane tank
should be removed from the grill and
stored on the lanai when not being

used for an extended period of time.

 Residents are also reminded that
the removal of all driveway stains
are the responsibility of the homeowner. Therefore, residents
are encouraged to use grill
mats under their grill.
 The use of gas
grills is considered a privilege.
As such, their usage
may be withdrawn
anytime by Association board action.
The Manatee County
Fire Marshall will
continue to enforce
the proper use of gas
grills during his periodic
site inspections.
Remember: gas grills may not be used
by residents in Lagoons buildings.
Such usage will place residents, not
only in violation of Miramar policy,
but also in violation of the law — and
subject to legal prosecution by Manatee County.

No Fair? Try This...
Have you ever been to a County Fair?
For fun food, thrill rides, entertainment, and farm exhibits, a county fair
is the place to go.
This year’s Sarasota County Agricultural Fair begins on March 15 and runs
through March 24 at the County Fairgrounds, less than 15 minutes away

on Fruitville Rd. There will be plenty
of activities for people of all ages —
even camel rides! And if you like foods
like funnel cake and cotton candy, how
can you resist?
For more information, visit
www.sarasotafair.com.

...Or This!

If rides and fair food are not your
thing, you may want to stop in at the
4th Annual Spring Art Show & Sale on
March 14, 9am to 4 pm, at the Lakewood Ranch Town Hall. Sponsored
by the Creative Arts Association of

Lakewood Ranch, the event will feature the work of 20 artists who create
sculptures, paintings, jewelry and
much more in mediums ranging from
glass to ceramic, to metal.
For more information, visit
www.caalr.com.

Miramar Activities in March

Baseball Spring Training... St. Patrick’s
Day... the Kentucky Derby... and more.
The Social Committee has certainly
been busy planning events this season. This year’s Super Bowl Party was
the biggest and best ever and there
are some other exciting events coming
up in the very near future.
The excursion to LECOM
Park on Saturday,
March 7 to watch
the Pirates host
the Yankees (game
time 1:05), is a sellout, with 29 Miramar residents and
their guests set to enjoy the game.

ST. PATRICK’S
DAY PARTY

On Sunday, March 15, the Social
Committee will sponsor a St. Patrick’s
Day Party, beginning at 5pm in the
Clubhouse. Enjoy traditional holiday
fare (corned beef and cabbage, side
dishes, dessert) for $5/person. BYOB.
RSVP to Amanda (941-893-5872 or
miramaradmin@cscmsi.com) or Joan
Muschamp (jmuschamp55@gmail.
com).

MIRAMAR

KENTUCKY DERBY PARTY

Coming up on Saturday, May 2, 6pm,

will be a Kentucky Derby Party. Bring
a favorite Southern-style dish to share
(BYOB), and watch the big race on the
72-inch TV in the Clubhouse (posttime at 6:50).

As part of the event,
participate in the Miramar
KenDUCKY Derby, our
ducky race in the pool
inspired by the legendery
event: $5 for each rubber
ducky, with all proceeds going to the
Audubon Society, to protect Florida’s
beautiful native birds. Watch for race
details.
And why not wear one of those fancy
Kentucky Derby hats? A prize will be
awarded for the best hat!
RSVP to the Miramar Social Committee: Amanda (941-893-5872 or miramaradmin@cscmsi.com) or Susan
Teel (call or text 707-287-1442).
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In addition to Social Committee
events, Miramar volunteers have also
planned a special event for this month
and coordinate some wonderful ongoing activities.

Miramar

Book
Club

On Tuesday, March 18, the Miramar
Book Club will meet in the Clubhouse
at 7pm to discuss The Dutch House
by Ann Patchett. RSVP not necessary,
but for information about the Book
Club, contact Sandie Talbott at sandie8369@gmail.com.
The next Book Club meeting will be
April 14, when members will discuss
The Only Woman In the Room by
Marie Benedict.

Join us for casual
pay-your-ownway dining at the
March Ladies
Lunch, On Tuesday, March 17, 12:30pm, we’ll meet at
C’est la vie, 8527 Cooper Creek Blvd.
RSVP required (we will make an advance reservation for all): miramaradmin@cscmsi.com or call 707-287-1442.
On Sunday, March
22, Miramar residents will join together for a Polo
tailgate gathering. Gates open
at 10am; the
polo match
starts at
1pm. Bring
a chair, snack to share and BYOB. Cost
is $12/person at the gate.
Please note: this event is not sponsored by the Social Committee; do not
contact Amanda. Your hosts are Bryan
and Susan Villiers. RSVP to them at
941 822-8331 (leave a message of the
number of people attending and a telephone contact number where they can
reach you in case of cancellation).

Ongoing Activities

Bridge: Mondays, 7pm, in the
Clubhouse
Mah Jongg: Wednesdays, 1:30pm, in
the Clubhouse.
Wine Down Wednesday: 5pm, at the
Tiki Bar.
For information contact Amanda at
miramaradmin@cscmsi.com.

The Miramar Social Committee consists of Susan Teel, chairperson, and
Joyce Borda, Joan Muschamp and Ellen Roteman. Additional volunteers are
welcome — whether you want to join the Committee... or just help out with
a single event. If you’re interested in lending a hand, please let Amanda
know.

